Copy this and send in your order

Price

Radical Prayers

£ 10.00

A Gift of Love

£ 9.50

Nonviolent Jesus (10 cards)

£ 4.50

Resurrection (10 cards)

£ 4.50

Fly Kites not Drones

£ 5.00

The Way of the Cross—First World War

£ 3.00

Follow Me—Way of the Cross Jägerstätter

£ 2.00

No

Cost

Spring 2018 Resources and
Actions from Pax Christi
Radical Prayers

This book is a collection of prayers written
over several years to challenge, inspire,
encourage the journey for peace, justice
and a nonviolent world. Price £10.00

A gift of Love

A selection of Martin
Luther King’s most
eloquent sermons on
civil rights and nonviolence. An inspiring
resource for the 50th
anniversary of his
assassination.
Price £9.50

Women’s day postcards (20 per pack)
£ 2.00

Please specify: for Pope Francis
or for women peacemakers

Subtotal

£

20% p & p

£

Donation

£

Total
enclosed

£

Nonviolent Jesus

Welsh artist John Petts’ window in the
Alabama church which was bombed in a
racist attack in 1963. 10 greeting cards with
envelopes (blank inside). Price £4.50

Name:
Address:
Postcode:

Telephone:

Return to: Pax Christi, St Joseph’s, Watford Way, London NW4 4TY
enquiries to: orders@paxchristi.org.uk

Order online: http://paxchristi.org.uk/shop/

Resurrection

10 greeting cards with envelopes
(blank inside). Price £4.50

More resources

8 March International Women’s Day

The Way of the Cross

with powerful reflections drawn from the
experiences of First World War Conscientious
Objectors. Compiled by Valerie Flessati with
prayers by Fr Derek Reeve. £3.00

This year we have a new postcard and
invite women to write to Pope Francis to
thank him for his leadership on peace,
nonviolence, and disarmament and to
share a vision for peace with him. We
would like the cards to arrive in Rome by
8th March.
Get together socially to write your cards.
We also have our original cards to send
to women peacemakers.
£2 for 20 postcards

21 March — Fly Kites not Drones day of action
Armed drones are weapons of choice for our
Government, yet the word drone is being
neutralised in its commercial use. Here is a
chance to revisit the issue with a day of action,
started 5 years ago by young kite flyers in
Afghanistan.

Follow me
The Way of the Cross

A classic from 2009 with reflections from
the writings of Blessed Franz Jägerstätter.
Prayers by Fr Gerry McFlynn. Illustrations
by David John. Sale price £2.00

Fly Kites not Drones

A learning resource that
introduces the controversial
issue of drone warfare
through lives in Afghanistan.
Ideal for adults to use with
children and young people.
Creative workshop material
and kite-making guidelines
too. Price £5.00

Web-based resources
We have excellent Lent and Easter downloadable resources on our website. See what
might be useful for you, your family or parish.
paxchristi.org.uk/resources/prayer-andseasonal/
Don’t forget all of the resources on this leaflet
can be purchased direct from our online shop.
paxchristi.org.uk/shop/

Work with children or young people to make
kites and fly them in solidarity with the
people of Afghanistan. Use the Fly Kites not
Drones pack. (see resources)
Check out the facts on Drone Wars UK website
www.dronewars.net/. Write to your MP asking
for information on the deployment and use of UK
armed drones. Transparency is a key concern.
Go to the Drone Campaign Network site for
more ideas www.dronecampaignnetwork.org.uk

16—22 April — Global Action
to Cut Military Expenditure
Use the global week of action to contrast military spending
with funding for human needs. Focus on cuts to local
services or the NHS perhaps. Suggestions include a tabletop survey in your school or town centre, street theatre,
public meetings and an online opinion poll. Resources and
ideas: https://demilitarize.org.uk/day-of-action/

